Divisions and Courses / Divisions and Departments

## Elementary Education Teacher Training Courses

### Development and Education Divisions

- 幼児教育コース  | Early Childhood Education Course
- 子ども文化コース  | Children and Culture Course
- 教育学コース    | Pedagogy Course
- 教育心理学コース | Educational Psychology Course
- 視覚障害教育コース | Education Course for Children and Adults with Blindness or Visually Impairment
- 聴覚・言語障害教育コース | Education Course for Children and Adults with Deafness, Hearing Impairment, or Speech-Language Disorder
- 発達障害教育コース | Education Course for Children and Adults with Development Disability
- 健康・運動障害教育コース | Education Course for Children and Adults with Health Impairment or Motor Disability

### Language and Social Studies Division

- 国語コース      | Japanese Language Course
- 社会コース      | Social Studies Course
- 英語コミュニケーションコース | English Communication Course

### Science, Math and Lifestyle Division

- 数学コース      | Mathematics Course
- 理科コース      | Science Course
- 情報・ものづくりコース | Information and Manufacturing Course
- 家庭科コース    | Domestic Science Course

### Art and Physical Education Division

- 音楽コース      | Music Course
- 美術コース      | Art Course
- 体育・健康コース | Physical Education and Health Science Course

## Secondary Education Teacher Training Courses

### Japanese Language and Literature Education

- 国語教育専攻    | Division of Japanese Language and Literature Education

### Social Studies Education

- 社会科教育専攻  | Division of Social Studies Education

### English Education

- 英語教育専攻    | Division of English Education

### Mathematics Education

- 数学教育専攻    | Division of Mathematics Education

### Science Education

- 理科教育専攻    | Division of Science Education
- 技術教育専攻    | Division of Technology Education
- 家庭科教育専攻  | Division of Domestic Science Education

### Music Education

- 音楽教育専攻    | Division of Music Education
- 美術教育専攻    | Division of Art Education
- 保健体育専攻    | Division of Health and Physical Education

## Special Needs Education Teacher Training Courses

- 視覚障害教育コース | Education Course for Children and Adults with Blindness or Visually Impairment
- 聴覚・言語障害教育コース | Education Course for Children and Adults with Deafness, Hearing Impairment, or Speech-Language Disorder
- 発達障害教育コース | Education Course for Children and Adults with Development Disability
- 健康・運動障害教育コース | Education Course for Children and Adults with Health Impairment or Motor Disability
## Divisions and Courses / Divisions and Departments

### Special Needs Education Subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Type</th>
<th>Subject Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Needs Education</td>
<td>Special Needs Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Education</td>
<td>Japanese Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies Education</td>
<td>Social Studies Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Education</td>
<td>Mathematics Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Education</td>
<td>Science Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Education</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Education</td>
<td>Art Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Physical Education</td>
<td>Health and Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science in Daily Life</td>
<td>Science in Daily Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Education</td>
<td>School Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Master's Course

- **Special Needs Education Subjects**
- **Education Subjects**
- **Research Division of Advanced Teacher Training**

### Graduate School of Education

- **Divisions and Departments**
- **Master's Course**
- **Specialist Degree Course**
- **Research Division of Advanced Teacher Training**